
State Center Junior College
Dlstrlct wlll be the new name
of the recently Joined tr'resno-
Reedley district.

So decided the dlstrlct's seven
member board of trustees at its
second meeting Tuesday night ln
the F¡esno County Schools bnlld-
lng.

The trustees Baxter Richard-
son, president; Elmina Teilman;
'Walter Martin, secretary; Jack
Hammerberg; Lynn tr'ord; Robert
Hixson, and Alvin Qulst; must
also decide many questfons eon-
cernlng the policies and actions
of the new board.

Ma,tters Discussed
Pertinent matte¡s touched on

at the meetiDg were rules of pro-
cedure, advance aBportionment,
where the meetiDg agendas should
be posted and when the boarcl wlll
meet.

It was declded that Richardson
appoint a committeq to recom-
mend a method. of parliamentary
procedure to the board. Until
then the meetings will be con-
ducted on an informal level.

Agenda Posted
Board meetings wlll be helcl

twice a month, with copfes of
the agenda posted. at both the
Fresno City ancl the Reedley cam-
puses. The trustees requested
that, until further action on the
matter, the presidents from the
tr¡/o colleges, or their represen-
tatives, be present at meetings to
make suggestlons.

Since the new dlstrict wlll not
officially take over the two cam-
puses until JuIy 1 of this year,
the board ls allowed. to request
interim fund.s from the tr'resno
City Unified and the Reed.ley
School Districts in orde¡ to be
ready on that date.

Richard.son stressed the fact

that funds to be made avallable
were not loans, since the moneys
would come to the district any-
way.

f,'unds Roquested
It was voted that the board re-

quest $30,000 from the Fresno
and $5,000 from the Reedley Dis-
tricts for use .in buying office
equipment, hlring secretaries and
other operating expenses.

Several committees were formed
to deal with board matters. An
èxecutive committee, consisting of
Richardson, Martin and Quist,
was appointed to carry out the
board's business between meet-

ings. this commlttee \¡¡as author-
ized to purchase necessary office
equipment and lfability insurance
for the trustees.

Discr¡ss Questions
Richardson, Martin and lfam-

merberg will meet with County
Council and delegates from the
I'resno and. Reedley boards to
explore questions which must be
resolved before the new district
take-over on July 1.

.A' committee of Hammerberg,
Hixson and tr'ord will develop a
public policy to be used in mat-
ters dealing with the press.

Summer Budget
Stuart White, president of FCC,
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presented the board. with the bud-
get for the 1964 summer session
at City College. The board wlll
take action on this proposed bud-
get at thelr next meeüng.

i Sa,mo Dates
'Whlte statetl that the sesslon

would have the same calendar
dates as the unified school dls-
trict thfs year. Students eligible
for the summer session would be
FCC stud.ents, students from
other tr¡o and four year insfitu-
tions, high school graduates and
for the first time, students com-
pleting the eleventh grade in high
school who âre recommenttecl by
the school principal.

f'ees Charged
White added that out of state

students would be char8:ed 910.20
a unit for summer session this
year.

Still to be decicted by the board
is the salary schedule for the new
district. At the meeting the col-
Iege presideuts were requested to
prepare regular budgets for the
year so that the board could com-
pare them and make the needed
changes.NUMBER I3

g
Treasurer Suhmits
Budget Frr Spring S emester

"After much thought, discussion, people and budget re-
quest chasing ând many meetings with the Student Activities
Control Board," said T,arry Krum, student body treasurer,
"we have come up yith a budget that will be 'tentatively
proposd' by the Fall Student Council for the spring

'T ent ative'

semester."
The butlget, as tentatively pro-

posed:

ACIIVITY IOTAIT BUDGET
Àssemblles ---------------.$ 2000.00
a.M.s. 700.00
A.w.S. -----.-:.-----------.- ?50.00
.A,wards and Letters 2100.00
Baseball 3500.00
Basketball 1300.00
Conference 743.00
¡'ootball 2510.00
Golf ----------- 900.00
Guest Fund 100.00
Honor

and Leadership ---. 300.00
Insurance 2000.00
International

Relations 10 0.0 0

Laundry and.

430.00
?105.00
37 7 5.00

375.00
750.00
10 0.0 0

17 91.0 0

925.00
3240.00
2200.00

818.5 0

Cleaning
Oral Ârts

Baud -----------
Cholr --.----.-
Debate

1500.00

930.00
800.00

1600.00

Feb. 3 Date
For Evening
Registration

Evening division students will
re8;ister for classes Monday, Feb.
3, in the new gymnasium. Regis-
trants will be admitted to the
g:ym on the basis of the time
specified by line cards.

Line cards may be obtained in
the Evening Division office,
A-!12, from 11 AM to 4:30 PM.
Students who want line cards
mailed to them should. enclose a
large self-addressed envelope with
15 cents postage. Line cards will
be ¿vallable until Jan. 30.

Students were reminded phat
line cards do not reserve classes.
Class ca¡ds are pulled on a first
come, first served basis.

Registration forms, which are
distributed with the line cards,
must be flllecl out in ink and
brought to the gym on registra-
tlon day,

In the gf¡m, students will be
issued. routlng sheets to guide
them through the various sta-
tions.

Classes for the new semester
will begln Monday, f'eb. 10.

Potpourri 600.00
Publlcity

On Campus 250.00
Off Campus --------.- 1650.00

Sports
- $tudenú Body

RalIy ---------
Ram --------.-.
Rampage
Secretarial
Social Affairs ----------.-
Student'Welfare -.----
Swimming
Tennis
Track -.----...
Transportation
'Wrestling

Undistributed
Reserve 2000.00

Total Budge,"¿-ç¿ZSa2;
This is the largest proposed

budget in the hlstory of X'CC and
will have to be approved by the
Spring Student Council at the
first of the semester.

Ron In lrouble

Student lnvest¡gat¡ng Commiftee
Launches Yearbook Cosf Study

The Student Investigation Com- 
¡

mittee chosen to investigate the I

Ram financing helcl its first
meeting last Wednesd.ay after-
noon.

Bill Bispham, representative at
Iarge and chairman of the com-
miltee sald th¡t Þç, and, his. con-.:
mittee were chosen to investigate
the cost of the preparation of the
Ram and the means by which it
is financed.

"Last year the book was fi-
nanced mainly by student body
funds and each student desiring
a book paid a price of two dollars
($2.50 or $3)," said Barbara Di-
dier, editor of the 1963 Ram.

"The book ls being financed
in the same manner this year,',
said Dorothy tr'eldmann, 1964
editor.

"I don't feel that the extra
allotted money is necessary,,' she
continued.

According to Betty Anderson,
F CC's financial secretary, the
Ram was budgeted a total of
$7,755 between Sept., 1962, anrl

BARBARA DIDIER
1963 Rcm Edito¡

June, 1963. The 1964 Ram was
budgeted $1,500 between Sep-
tember and tr'ebruary and is re-
questing $7,105 for the spring

Cqfeteriq Begins To Tqke Shqpe
The new cafeteria begins to show protress to-

ward its fall debut as the architects, Walter 'Wagner
and. Partners, move forward on the rib structure.

Plans for the builcting include air conditioning
and modern equipment to make it up to date for
years.

The $700,000 structure will feature a larger
coffee shop and. a "scramble" serving:,area. The
building is designed to match the archltecture of
the new g¡'mnasium, located across the street.

The new butldlng, ln the old site of the bunga-

lows, will complete a mall from the University Âve.
parking area to 'Weldon Àve., with the main en-
trance of the new gym at the 'Weldon Ave. end.

After the cafeteria is moved lnto the new quar-
ters, the present cafeteria will be remodeled into
a new stud.ent lounge and Âssociated Student Boaty
offices.

Â model of the completed structure is on dlsplay
ln the main foyer of the admlnistration bullding.

(Clark photo)

semester, or a total of $8,605 for
the year.

"This is an increase from $?,-
755 to $8,605 of a totat of 5850
is being addetl to the budget,',
said Bispham, .,or $1,690.99
above the actual amount of 96,-
974.67 spent on the 1968 Ram.',

Jim Ruhl, tr resno representa-
tive and salesman for the H-J
School Services, said ..The total
for the 1964 book represents a
decrease of 9160 from the 1968
Ram as per contract speclflca-
tlons. The total number of books
has been d.ecreased by 100 coples
at the rate of 91.60 per copy;
therefore $160."

"The above figures were taken
off of the official contracts for
both years," said Ruhl, ..whlch
were inspected and signed by Mr.
lühite antl Mr. Hibler."

"With the above figures I feel
that u'e can cut the buctget by
about 92,000," said Bispham. ,.A
letter has been sent to Mr. Hibler,
Ram adviser, askinþ that a list
of the Ram's total expenditures
be sent to the Stuclent Àctivlties
Control Board," said Bispham,
"so that the boa¡d might know
why the 1964 Rams neecls 91,-
630.33 more than it dial in
1963."

'Deqd Week' To
Begin lllondoy

Next Monday is the beginning
of dead week.

Dead week was set aside about
three years ago at the tequest of
the students to give them time
to study for the final examina-
tions, which begin on JaD. 24
this semester.

During dead week there are to
be no extra-curricular actlvlties
involving students.

"There are no rules starting
that teachers cannot give tests or
have assignments due," adcled
Miss Deaklns, "The only restrtc-
tions during "dead week" a¡e that
there can be no club actlvities or
meetings,"

Doris Deakins, dean of women,
said that she felt, the student8
have been using dead week fo¡
the proper purpose. She hopes
that it will contlnue to be so.

tr'Inal exams begln on Jan. 24
and end on Jan. 31.
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DO COUNCIL ADY'SORS
RUN ASB AFFA'RS?

'We the undersigned have a Per-
tinant question to Place before
the students of Fresno CitY Col-
lege:

Do the student council advisors
run student botly affairs? At the
Jan. ? student council meeting it
'was suggiested in the form of a
motlon that InmaD Perkins re-
ceive an hpnorary membership
card as ân award for services
rendered to tr'CC, As many stu-
dents know Inman ls resPonsible
for most of the spirit at Fresno
City College.

A committee was chosen to
look into this antl reportetl back
to studeDt council at the Jan. 14
meeting. The committee sug-
gested thât he should receive a
certificate of service instead of
an honorary ASB ca¡d. The mo-
tloû wåB brough.t uP ln couûcil
to give IDman the card'

dietl. A motlon to give Inman a

ce¡tificate of service and a plaque
to be placed on a troPhy case lras
brought forewa¡d and this also
fallecl.

We feel the vote was unfair in
two respects:

1. The commissioners
they rlo Dot haYe a vote
dent council.

2, fnman's record was not ade-
quately presentecl to the students
who tlltl not know hlm.

We feel the sPonsors failecl, in
that they tlttl not brlng this to
the attentlon of the council. But
they dirl not hesltate to glve the

members their reasons for him
NOT qualifying.

Archie Bradshaw, dean of stu-
dents said: "When this was
brought up I suggestetl through
Doris Deakins that a certificate
or plaque be given to Inman
along with the honorarY member-
ship card or separately."

Stuart White, 'president of the
college, commented "I 'whole-
heartedly endo¡se the suggestion
that Ininan Perkins be awarded
a certificate of aPPreciation for
his encouragement of school spir-
it, I'm behind the idea one hun-
d.red. percent,"

One stutlent council member
statetl, "Inman was a hard.worker.
He's done a lot more for tr'CC

than a lot of student council
members.

Dottie Feldmann,
Tom Jones
James Turple

IVhen the committe€ súuclying
tho possibility of awar.ding Tnn¿¡
Porkins a lifeúime súuclent body
membership ca¡d rePorted. at
îuesday's council neeting' the
ontire reporú consisted of seying
"wo want to give Perkins & ca,rd."
If the copmittee had rePorted
Perkin's qualiflcation and contri-
butions to the council, PerhaPs
tho suggestion would have been
approved, As it stood' few coun'
cil members could honestlY "sign
a blank check" by'voting to
award Penkins úhe card.

As for tho plaque, council maY
as well voto to consúruct a,n "In-
nran Porkins Memorial Fou,n-
tain."

-Etlitor

Joseph King, student council
visor made a little speech

for and the motion

voted;
on sf,u-

g"r'^lhrt,

An Amer¡cqn Wife?

By BDTTY SUE I(ENNY
- Rampage Staff 'W'riter

Samsudin Habib, FCC stuclent
from East Africa, is looking for
an Àmerican wife to take home
to Kampala, Uganda.

Habib studied in HH, the Aga
Khan Secondary School, under the
British system. He represented
his school in the Kampala Ama-
teur A,thletic Association, in the
track and field events including
hurdles and discus. He was also
active in boxing.

Aircraft Mechanics
The lg-year-old Habib is ma-

joring in aircraft mechanics here
and plans to work at Dntebbe Alr-
port when he returns to East
Africa.

This summer Habib ìilants to
go to New Mexico and then on to
Mexico. He has already toured
San Francisco, New York and
Lake Tahoe. He also went to
Brussels before he came to the
us.

International Ctub claims Ha-
bib as their social chairman, and
he is a member of People-to-
People, but.he still spends time
looking at the "beautiful Ameri-
can girls."

Mountaineer
While he was still ln Africa,

'Time For Change

SaysCommissioner

0f Athletics
Red and. white as school colors

are constantly copied and tr'CO's
colors should be changed.

Such is the feeling of Tom
Jones, conûmissioner of athletics.
Red and white are the colors of
¡'CC, f'SC, San Francisco CitY
College, American River Junior
College, Mclane, Hanford, Chov¡-
chilla, and KermaÂ High Schools.

"These colors are overused. and
create a conflict with other
schools in the state," said Jones.
"Red and. white are the most
common school colors that I have
ever seen."

Chosen By Eigh School
The colors of were chosen

from tr'CC when the junior col-
lege first began and when it was
housed at the Fresno 'Technical
High School.

"At the present ttme both FCC
and. San tr'rancisco Clty College
have both the same mascot and
even worse the same colo¡s," said
Ba¡bara Diclier, commlssioner of
student lrelfare.

Retl and white were chosen
when the colleg€ anal the high
school were housed together,
There were only 300 college stu-
dents and 1,600 htgh school stu-
d.ents, accordlng to .A.rchie Brad-
shaw. The college students were
reported to have voted for red.
and gold while the high school
students favored red and whlte,
therefore, the colors currently ln
use by the college are those
which belonged to the hlgh school.

Individuality
"Time has come for the stu-

dents to take some action ln ob-
trainlng thelr own lntlivitluality,"
saitl Mitchell Bower, commisslon-
er of conferences. "The students
of FCC should now have the
power to choose thelr own favor-
able colors, those whlch they
would support and whlch would
create school splrit."

Colors whlch mlght be sug-
gested are red and gol<1, red and
black, red antl white, red and
sllver and green and silver, If
any one would like to make a
suggestion for tr.CC's colors
please contact the RaÈpage of-

I]GAl\I],\ STUI]EI\T STUI]IES,\IRTH,\FT
AT F[[, PLAI\S \MI]HI{ AT ,\IHPI]RT

Habib, along with some other
students, climbed Mt. Kiliman-
jaro, the highest mountain in
Africa.

On his way back to Africa he
wants to return via Brazil, so

that he can look ât some of the
coffee plantations, his father
o\r'ns a coffee processing plant in
Uganda.

Habib is living with a P¡ussian
roommate here in tr'resno. He
thinks that the IIS is "pretty
goocl, because Ame¡icans know
what they are doing, they're well
educated."

He is planning on staying here
as long as it takes him to earn
his associate in arts degree.

Canadian Serves As Yearbook

Editor, Student Council Member
"Some peoBle think that the

Yuhon is part of Alaska," re-
marked Dorothy Feld.mann, com-
missioner of assemblies and for-
eign student from Canada, "and
that is my pet peeve. The Yukon
is part of Cana4a."

Miss X'eldmann is a member of
the International CIub and is at-
tending FCC on a student visa
while living with relatives in
Fresno. Her hometown is White-
horse, Yukon Territory.

Her goal is to attend a four
year college and obtain a bache-
lor's degree in art education.

"The weather is very different
in Whitehorse," said Miss Feld-

DOROTHY FELDMANN
. . . Owns dog teom

mann. "îhe average $'lnter tem-
perature is below zero. At night
the temperature is about 50 de-
grees below and a low of 70 be-
low zero is not uncommon, Snow
starts falling in SePtember and
is usually on the ground until
early April or May,

"The sun only shines from 10
AM to 3 PM during mid-winter
as compared with long summer
days. On June 23, the longest day
of the year, the sun does not set
at all. This gives this area the
name of the 'Land of the Micl-
night Sun."

Since her family spent one
year ln a lumber camp, Dorothy
is probably the only stualeút at

tr'CC to have her own dog team.
The family used the team to travel
across a frozen lake to the near-
est town for supplies and. mail.

Miss X'eld.mann has been a
member of student council for
three semestèrs, serving as com-
missioner of assemblies for two
semesters and as representatlve
at large. Currently she ls run-
ning for the office of AWS presl-
dent.

After finishing her
MÍss tr'eldmann plans
a US citizen.

educatlon,
to become

ETECTION RESUTIS
These are the results of yester-

day's election for Àssociated
Student Body offices:
President

Terry Edgmon over Sophomore
candidate Mitchell Bower;

Vice President
Suzanne Hawthorne
(unopposed);

Seeretary
Carolyn Poindexter
(unopposed);

Treasurer
Carol Cloves over Barbara Di-
dier and Marihelen Thomas;

Associated Women Students
President

Milaun Dowell over Dorotby
Feldmann;

Associated. Men Students
President

Irving Lee over David
Coleman;

Representatives
Charles Baines
Richard Comstock
Bârbara Ehrenberg
Frances Hanoian
Edith Hughes
Bruce Madsen
Cherry Lee Moore
Kay Sessions
Carol Schaffer
Jo Ann Tuck
The victor in the Ässoclated

Stutlent Body presidentlal race,
Terry Edgmon, who won over
Mitchell Bower, sophomore can-
ctidate, is the faU semester's pres-
ident of the sophomore class, In
hith school he was actlve in stu-
dent politics and was elected
Kingsburg lligh School student
President in his senior year,

Circle K P I qns M qrch OÍ Dîmes
Drive, BIue CruÍch Sole

"Plans are being laitl for Circle
K's Barticipation in the March of
Dimes Drive," said John Gates,
publicity chairman.

Gates said. that the club will
help with the blue crutch sale to
be helat Jan. 25, In this sale vari-
ous high school service clubs and
Circle K will sell miniature blue
crutches for donatlons. This sale
will take place ln shoDping cen-
ters loeated in the tr'resno area.

Gates sald. that any students
wishlng to participate iD the
drlve should attend, the Dext
Clrcle K meetlng Wednesday at
noon ln the commltte€ room,

FCC'g Clrcle K members will

dance to be held tr'eb. 1 in the
Memorial Auditorium. The club
is in charge of ticket sales and
promotlon.

"Last week," sald Barry Tur-
ner, president of Circle K, "men.-
bers of the club distributed March
of Dimes canlsters to the stores
ln the Fresno area."

The members are: Turner;
Malcolm Chadtlock, vlce presi-
dent; Bud Kahn, secretary; Pete
Plerre, treasurer; Gates, Phtlip
Ginsberg, Bill Ntlmeier, Bob Âr-
mer and Martin Goetscb. Klt
Mealy, Dave Turner, Kent Smlth,
Joe Bolkovatz, Warren Stalllngs,
Roger Tozlian, Cliff Dorsey, and



Peace Corps
Spring Training Course

The Peace Corps announced
plans recently for the largest
sBring training program in the
agency's history.

Volunteers scheduled for as-
signments in 18 nations will en-
ter t¡aining at US colleges and.
unive¡sities in February and
March, said Peace Corps director
Sargent Shriver. An estimated
1,500 prospective volunteers wiII
participate in the training pro-
grá,ms.

In past years, only about 400
volunteers have entered. mid-year
training programs, Shriver said.
While the peak in-put period. will
continue to be the summer
months, he said this year's large
spring group will fill requests
from countries in Africa. Asia
and Latin America.

Many of the spring group v¡ill
be mid-year graduates of US
colleges and universities who will
fill teachin gassignments, most of
which 4equire college degrees.
But about one-third of the spring
trainees wiII not be required to
have degrees.

The spring training programs
will prepare volunteers for serv-
ice in Somalla, Malaysia, Nigeria,
Ecuador, Nepal, Thailand, India,
Jamaica, Togo, Colombia, Pana-
ma, Iran, Bolivia, Brazil, Chlle,

t929 FRESNO ST. Aâ/t ó-993ó

Venezuela, Tanganyika and the
Dominican Republic,

Teachers will be needed. at all
lsysls 

- 
elementary, secondary

and university-and in all sub-
jects, with particular emphasis on
Ðnglish, science and mathematics.
Some physical ed.ucation and. vo-
cational teachers will also be re-
quired.,

Other volunteers will be en-
rolled in agricultural extension,
community development, construc-
tion, engineering and geology
programs.

The Peace Corps was estab-
lished in 1'961 by an act of Con-
grcss under the administration of
the late President John tr'. Ken-
nedy.

Members of the organization
serve on a voluntary basis for a
term of two years.

tosT
I Norwood lrqns¡slor rodio in girls
reslroom in SU Building. Finder pleose
nolify Rompoge office or Ernest

Schexnoyder Jr. ot AD 3-4415, 2639
E. Modison Ave,

A, Christmas album reeorded. by
the FCC choir on the Century
label is now on sale, according to
C. Lowell Spencer, choir director.

"The album sale is completely
non-prbfit. It is for listener en-
joyment only," said Spencer.
"The actual price of the record-
ing is $6, but the end cost will
depend on the number of records
sold."

Spencer statecl that if upwards
of 86 albums are þurchased, the
price would be reduced to ap-
proximately $3.60.

Music for the reco¡d was taped
during the choir's December
Chri'stíiras côncéit. IncIùdeaI áre
two cantatas: "'When the Christ
Child Came" and. "God With Us,"
and. several short Christmas selec-
tions.

Students who buy the album
must pay the g6 in advance, but
will get a refund if the price is
reduced, added Spencer. Delivery
will take three weeks.

Orders may be placed with
Cynthia Stephanian, Edith

enllenen's Ilesls

8.95 up

tfì ..^
vûlfets

, UNIVER:tII. SHOP

BE THE
LIFE OF

THE PARTY

Leqrn to ploy the Guitor qnd discover the thrill
of ploying for yourself ond others.

We Speclolize in

FOLK - MODERN . ROCK & ROLI . ETECTRIC BASS

WESTERN . MODERN CORDS AND PROFESSIONAL JAZZ

oNE MONTHS TESSON $10.00
Which lncludes Rentql Free

KETION GUITAR STUDIO

RA'YIPAGE

"Scribner's Handbook of Eng-
lish" has been adopted by the
English committee to serve as the
official guide for X'CC English
courses.

V/illiam A. Reynolds, chairman
of the English committee, sald
the book v¡as chosen by a vote
of the committee as being a com-
plete guide to aII mechanics of
writing involved in writing term
papers, letters and essays.

Reynolds, tr'r'ench and English
instructor, said the Scribner's
book was chosen in the hopes
that instructors and students wiII
become familiar with the book
aud recommend it as a guid.e for

AlbumToSfud ent Buyers
Hughes and Timothy I{ellogg,
the students in charge of the Éale,
or with Spencer.

The choir will record the Easter
section of Handel's Messiah if
there are enough requests from
students, Spencer concluded.

Car Care
Pays Off

The college student's autoino-
bile, whether it be a 15 horse-
pov¡er "bug" or a 409 horse-
power "bomb," represents a ma-
jor item in his budget.

If his faithful four-wheeler
goes hay-wire, the repair bills
often fall into three figures,
v¡hich can be disasterous to a
weII balancecl. budget.

C hoi r P resenfs C h ri st mss

IVith the coming of wlnter, the
problem of car maintenance be-
comes more acute. There are,
however, a few basic procedures
which, if followed carefully, can
reduce wear and tear on a car,
as well as keeping the chances of
a major breakdown to a mini-
mum,

1. Add a well known anti-
freeze to the radiator whenever
temperatures may fall below the
freezing point.

2. Carry Tire chains whenever
traveling ln the mountains or
when ice and snow can be ex-
pepted.

3. Be sure windshield wlpers
and defrosters are functloning
and in good repair.

4. Check for muffler or other
exhaust leaks. With wlndows
rolled up, odorless carbon mon-
oxide gas leaking into the pas-
senger compartment may be fatal.

5, Change oll every 1000 miles
or every 60 days, whlchever
comes flrst. Oil becomes con-
taminated much more quickly in
cold. weather.

6. Don't race a cold englne.
Mechanics warn that this causes
excessive engine wear, since an
englqe is not properly lubricated.
until it has been operating for
several minutes.
, 7. A good coat of wax, especi-
ally if the car must slt outslde
at night, will adtl years to aD
automobile's flnish.

These few rules, if followed
faithfully and coupled. wtth a
program of sound driving hablts,
should. guarântee a ride to school
for several semesters to come.

DICK'S TAUNDROMAT
Wqsh l0c Every Wed. & Thurs.
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Engl¡sh Department Chooses
Scr¡bner's Engl¡sh Handbook

general essay work, letters and
other types of writing.

"It's good for a college to have
a guide for instructors, but," Rey-
nolds stressed, "there are many
guides equally as good.,'

The present English 1A text-
book, "Writer's Guide and Index
to English", edited by porter G.
Perrin, according to Reynolds, is
aimed as a text while Scribner's
is intend.ed as a reference but can
also be used as a text.

"Another advantage of the
'Handbook of English' is its com-
pact size", commented Reynold.s.

Flo Brenninger, English aDd
speech instructor, says the book

Ig49 ST.\FF
TH,\NGE ]V,\ME
Tt] HAMP,\GE

If the year were 1948 and you
were a tr'resno Junior College stu_
dent you would probably be read-
ing The X'JC F resnan-the school
nev¡spaper.

îhe paper was then in the form
of a four page tabloid, as it is
today, and was printed on an
office press.

No Originality
In thê faU of 1949 Arthur Mar-

gosian, student editor, and his
small staff were dissatisfiect with
the name of the tr.resnan because
it showed no originality and there
was a toÌ¡n .paper also of that
name,

The editor and staff then peti-
tioned the student council to
allow them to change the name.
The council voted to let the
change take place.

Name Changed.
The name of the paper was

changed to the Rampage as it is
today. Also the paper is com-
mercial printed on a flatbed. press
by the letter press method.

"It isn't hard to see why we
chose the name Rampage,,' said
Margosian, "the tr'JC Rams were
really on a rampage that year."

Margosian now teaches history,
English and. journalism at trresno
State College.

FINAL EXAMS
With the coming of dead

week beginning Monday a¡rd fi-
nal exam weok next tr'riday,
students aro urged to check the
fina,l exa.m schedule in the fall
semester schedule of courses.

George C. Holstein, dean of
a.dmissions a¡rd records, says
úho schedule is noú the s&me as
it was last fall, as several chan-
ges have been mado since.

The Ra,mpage will run a,
complete . schedule of ftnat
exa¡ns in its final lssue of ûro
semestor noxt week.

DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION

COLI.EGE PHARMACY
FOR ALL YOUR

offers a traditional approach to
grammar.

"Ìhis book is the only book I
know of that has instructions'on
writing a precis and this should
be helpful to students," she com-
mented.

Mrs. Brenninger said the book
was adopted to promote grading
on the same basis for all Ðnglish
classes and to find a standard.
reference for the college.

"This book is just as useful for
English 55 students as it is for
English 1A students,,' she em-
phasized.

The handbook contains instruc-
tions for writing term papers,
speeches, reports, for diagram-
ming and other facets of English,
she added.

The FCC bookstore has initially
purchased 50 copies of the ,Hanct-

book' and. it costs $S.55.

The w¡se man
guards against the
future as ¡f it were
the present -

PUBLIUUS STRUS

The future comes sooner than
most people realize; the time
to think about it is now.

Financial planning is some-
thing that shoudn't be de-
layed. And an important part
of planning a financial future
is an adequate life insurancE
program.

Starting that program while
you're young offerc many
advantages. You benefit by
lower rates. And if you wait
unt¡¡ you think you're read¡
you may be uninsurable.

Don't put ¡t off; contact out
tocal campus office now.

JAIAES STRETCH

1295 Wishon
Suile ttA"

At 8-9274

PROVIDENI]
MUTUALEfr: UFE
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of Philodelphio
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' Coal¡nga-Anofher FCC Win?
Grapplers Flex Muscles Too

By DON FOSTER
Coalinga Junior College, former Fresno

City Cqllege foe when the Rams were playing
in the- Central California JC athletic loop
(CCJCAA) two years ago, will invade Joe
Kelly's star five Saturday night at 8 PM.

The high flying quintet âre
14-1 after a weekend sweep over
V all ey Conference roundballers
American River JC and Sacra-
mento (ÀRJC 70-62, SCC 93-51).

The Rams have a string of
eight stralght vlctorles over Coa-
llnga dating back to the 1959-60
s e a s o n. Last year the locals
pasted the team 93-78 in their
first meetlng, and 83-53 in the
second.

Coalinga, I(nots LooP
Coalinga ls knotted in a three-

way tie in the central state asso-
ciation wtth highly ¡ated ÀIIan
Ilancock College antl Rpetlley JC.

tr'restro has the edge in the VC
with a 2-0 mark compared to a
1-0 record of runner-up San
Joaquitr Delta College of Stock-
ton.

The oil town cagers drillecl
Porterville College, 72-68, in the
league opener. Newcomer Merced
College will trek southlantl tr'ri-
day for Coalinga's second
CCJCÀ.A. effort, a tuneup in Sat-
urday's contest in Fresno.

Fresno's best scorers have been
center Lon HugheY, forward
Larry Scott and guard Ed Àustin
in loop action, Scott ls first'
Hughey ls fourth, and Austin ls
flfth among the leaders.

Duo Pace Ma¡ksmen
Coalinga's top marksmen are

Ralph Hollis and Chico LoPes'
No. 8 and 10 ln their league's
scoring departmetrt.

Hughey, who is averagin8 26.4
points a game, Scott, and -A'ustin
along with Playmaking whiz
George Monreal and. Ron Matt are
the starting five.

In hot pursuit for oPening Posi-
tions are forwards Chico Lewis
(eligible in two weeks), Marlin
Elrod, a starter earlier in the
season, and Ron Lewis'

Cq ers Wqste No Tìme...

By DON MENCARINI
In the seventh annual junior college wrestl-

ing tournament in San Luis Obispo last Sat-
urday, the Rams of Fresno placed fifth with
a total of 42 points.

"Tomorrow the Rams will meet the College

DRIVIN' GEORGE - The Rcrms floor lec¡der, 5-6 gucnd
the middle
osy two-Poi
ted l0 point

Scoff 's Guìded Missiles Bo mb
Enemy Atiock Of Sc,uqmento

Larry Scott was the man-of-the-hour {riday- while the
entire Ram basketball squad took the bows Saturday. -

This was the situation last weekend as Fresno City College
crushed Sacramento City College, 93-51, and slipped by
American River JC, 70-62. I

ÃRMONDO IÄCOBO DÃVE ÄUSTIN
l57-pounder Ì37-pounder

of the Sequoias ât 4 PM in the
local mat room. COS Blaced 18 in
the Cal Poly tournament," reports
Coach Hans'Wiedenhoefer.

Winning the event was defentl-
ing champ El Camino College
wlth 69 points. Pre-tourney favor-
ite San Mateo CC finishing a dis-
tatrt second with 59 points.

Fresno City's A.rmando Jacobo
was an individual winner in the
14?-pouncl division. In thê final,
Jacobo met Jack Cotton of River-
side Junior College, one of the
top junio¡ college grapplers in
the state. Jacobo decisioned Cot-
ton, 6-1.

In eleminatlng opponents to
make the final match, Jacobo
topped Burr Búrriesci, San Jose
CC; Al Rankin, San Bernardino
JC: Brlan Benson, Chabot JC, antl
Chet Phillips, Grossmont JC.

I(erby, Tourney Victor
Frank Kerby swamPetl John

Wattmore of Grossmont in the
finals, 3-1 to glve FCC another
vlctory. Kerby hacl 16?-Pountl
tou¡nament wlns oYer Bob Phtl-
llps, Palomar; Joe Jullan, San
Jose, and Älvln Gatewoon, COS.

Runnerup in the 197-Pound di-
vlslon was 'Woody Knott, one of
the state's best ln his weight class.

'Winning the event was Charles
Tribble, last year's 19l-Pouncl
state champlon.

Fribble had. wins over Knott ln
last year's state tournament and
this season's UCLA tourney.' Tribble defeated r(nott ln the
final match, 5-2. Knott galnetl
the finals with wlns over Bob
Braham of Fullerton JC, Phtt
Oerr of San Mateo, antl Lou Vll-
lascuesa of host Cal PolY.

Outstantling GlraPPf er
Named as the outstanding 6raP-

pler in the tournament was Gene
Schaeffer (Grossmont), the 130-
pound champion. Cotton 'was in
contention fol the award until
Jacobo snapped his win strlng.

"The tournament is conslde¡ed
tåe largest junior college meet iD
the n'ation. There were 26 teams
entered and 250 ParticlPatlng"'
explained'Wied.enhoefer.

lleam Totale
El Camino, 69; Grossmont' 69;

San Mateo, 47; Chabot, 44; tr'res-
no CC, 42; Diablo Valley, 40; Cal
Poly JV, 38; Riversitle, 24; San

Bernardino YalIeY, 24i Bakers-
fielrl. 18 ; Chaf f eY, 16 ; Oaklantl'
13; Foothill, 11; San Jose CC'

10; Cerritos, 10; tr'ullerton' 9;
lModesto JC, 8; College of Sequo-
ias, 8; Cabrillo, 6; Orante Coast'
5; Palomar, 4; Mt. San Antonio,
4; Hartnell, 3; Los Angeles Val-
ley, 21/z; Taft JC' 1.

ChamPtonshlP Flnals
11õ-Remer, Chabot, dec. Garcia'

Cal Poty, 3-1 (OT); 123-McOann' El
Cam,tno, alec. Bruce, Diablo Valley' 9-
7i 130---Schaeffer, Grossmont, dec'
Garcia, El Camino, 6-4; 137-Mathe'
son, Diablo Vatley, dec' Plckfns'
'Grossmont, 3-1; 14?-Jacobo, tr'resno,
dec. Cotton, Riverslcle, 5-1; 15?-AI-
brteht, El Camino, tlec. Orr, Chaffev'
3-0t 16?-Kerby, Fresno, tlec- Watt-
more, Grossmont, 3-1; l??-I[aerem'
Ss,n Mateo, dec' 'Wolff, El C&Elno'
6-1; 1gl-Tribble, San Berrrs'rtllDo
Valtey, ttec. Knott, !'resno, 6-2; rlssl"-
welchi-Oeaarlch, Chabot, ilec' Ttren-
g:er, Sau Me,teo' 8-2.

6-6 Scott, improving on every
outing, collected 27 points against
the ARJC Beavers. His high scor-
iDg teammate, Lon HugheY, was
pressed by two or more Players
durlng the battle, ancl 

.I:it his low-
est scoring mark of the season
(12 tallies)

John Sims, 6-7 Beaver center'
is one of the best defensive men
in California.

the all-state center gained his
old form back bY the following
night, garnering 17 Points while
Berforming in onlY half of the
run-a-way show.

The locals went out at inter-
mission with a 46-22 lead. Al-
though the Panthers were easy

to tame, the sharp tooth Beâvers
were not so easy.

It seem to be a cold night for

Val¡eY Conference.w L Pts. P^
F*pesno ---................. 2 0 163 113

Deltâ .-...-..-..--..-...-.. 1 0 80 58

Sacra,mento -.------ 1 1 732 772

cos .---....-......----..-.. 1 1 154 150

Morlesto ....-----'------ 0 1 58 80

ÀRJC -....,....-.........-. 0 2 131 tr45

Leading Scorers

Sacramento game 
- 

Scott 13,
Ron Matt 4, Hughey 17, Ed A'us-
tin 16, Monreal 10, Ken Long 10,
Elrod 6, Ron Lewis 1, tr'red Aus-
tin 4, Don Jùf'att 2, Jim TemPleton
2, Don Bra8ionier 5, KildaY 2.

America¡r River ga,mo 
- 

Scott
27, R. Matt 4, Hughey 12, Mon-
real 7, Ed Austin 12, Elrocl 6,

I:Or'g 2,

Pct.
1.000
1.000

.500

.500

.000

.000

all the Ram shooters, except for
guard Ed Austin and Scott. Àus-
tin pumped in 12 markers.

The Contest changed hands
several times during the see-saw
game v¡ith tr'CC behind, for the
last tlme, 5?-56, with less than
six mlnutes left. Scott and guard
George Monreal pulled things out
of the flre fo¡ the Rams with
some quick baskets.

RON NIDEVER
I30-pounder

FRANK KERBY
177-pounder

ùuørtet fokes
Dual Nunher 5

Woody Knott, tr'ra¡k l(erby'
Dave Austin and Ron Maxquez
have not seen a, loss'among
themselves after fivo dual m¿t
ovents.

Rosults:
l28-Marquez (FCC) dec.

Geno Eess, 1S0-LanY Errea
(BC) dec. Ron Nidever,487-
Austin (FCC) dec. Jim Nors-
worth, 7.47-ttn. AshJian
(f'OC) dec. I)arrel Kirby' 157

-fl¡a1q¡fle 
Jacobo (FCC) dec.

Miko Robertson' 167-Pete De-
lis (BC) dec. I(en Blnatenn'
1õ7-Erank l(erby (f'CC) dec.
Ilob Martini, H.W. 

- 
Ihott

pinned Howard Dumble.

Cone 0ne, Cone All
Tqnk Prospects
See New Cooch
The scene in the picture to the

right might seem a little goofY
for these days to some because
of the below par weather. But
these two astute divers are -9m-
bers of Gene Stephen's swimming
and diving team.

Sue Romias (right), who might
look familiar to Some (she's an

tr'CC cheerleader), isn't actually
a member of the squad in the
same sense that Dan Cunning
(Ieft) is, but a'diving coach who
gives diving tips to Cunning (or
any other diver that might be
interested in coming out).

Stephens is interested ln both
swimmers and dive¡s, and re-
quested. that any Prospects gee

him.
There are now 11 aquamen out

geûting ln sha,pe for the sPrlng
season, tr'CC was loop runner-uP
last year,


